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मु वा यायपीठम ्
(Institute of Distance Education),  

के यसं कृत व व व यालयः 
जनकपरु , नवदेहल -58 

 
शाि सेतुः (Shastri-Bridge) 

(सं कृतभाषा-द तापा य मः / Diploma in Sanskrit Language)   
 

Syllabus / Self Learning Materials and instructions to learners 
 

 
सं 

प सं या 
(Paper) 

न द ट थभा
गः/ वषयः 

(Prescribed 
Subject/ 
books) 

वा यायसाम ी 

(Components of Self 
Learning Materials provided) 

वा यायाय  कि पतः अव धः
(Tentative target-dates 
set for completing self-

study of particular 
portions for students) 

थम-
पयाये 
े षत-

पु तका न 
SLM 
sent 

1st time 

वतीय-
पयाये 
े षत-

पु तका न 
SLM sent 
2nd time 
(if any) 

1 
थमप म ्

1st paper 
(100 अ काः) 

थमद ा 

य- यपाठाः 
(Audio-video lessons) 1 तः 40 
पाठाः available in the following 
web link - 
http://www.sanskrit.nic.in/sanskrit_
language_teaching.php 

Complete up to 40th 
lecture before 30-12-2021. 
Simultaneously go through 
the components of 
थमद ा mentioned below 

and complete the 
exercises one by one 
given in the text. 

Watch the 
video 
lessons 

 

वणमाला(10 अ काः) Complete before 30-11 -
2021  

  

वा य यवहारः(70 अ काः) Complete before 10-01-
2022 

  

वा य व तरः(10 अ काः) Complete before 30-1-
2022 

  

स भाषणम(्10 अ काः) Complete before 30-01-
2022 

  

प र श टम ्(उ रमाला) 
 

This book contains key / 
answers of exercises given 
in the components of  
थमद ा  books.  

  

2 

वतीयप
म ्

2nd paper 
 

(100 अ काः) 

वतीयद
ा 

य- यपाठाः (Audio-video 
lessons) 41 तः 90 पाठाः 
http://www.sanskrit.nic.in/sanskrit_
language_teaching.php 

Complete up to 90th 
lecture before 28-02-2022. 

Watch the 
video 
lessons 

 

यवहार द पः ( थमभागः)    
(50 अ काः) 
 

After completing all 
exercises given in 
थमद ा, start this & 

complete by 10-3--2021 

  

य- यपाठाः (Audio-video Complete lectures No. 91 Watch the  
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lessons) 91 तः 120 पाठाः 
available in the following web 
link -
http://www.sanskrit.nic.in/sanskrit_
language_teaching.php 

to 120 before 30-4-2022. video 
lessons 

यवहार द पः ( वतीयभागः)   
(50 अ काः) 
 

After completing 
यवहार द पः ( थमभागः), 
start reading this & 
complete by 30- 5-2022 

  

प र श टम ्(उ रमाला) 
 
 

This book contains key / 
answers of exercises 
given in the components 
of  वतीयद ा books.  
 

  

3 
ततृीयप म ्
3rd paper 
(100 अ काः) 

ततृीयद ा 

(क) सं ेपरामायणम ्
(40 अ काः) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chant five shlokas 
daily with good 
pronunciation since 
day1. Do not bother 
about explanation-part 
at this stage. After 
completing थमद ा 
start reading 
explanation-part of 
each shloka. After 
completing यवहार द पः 
of वतीयद ा, deep 
understanding of each 
shloka (including 
vyakarana-part of 
shlokas) will be 
possible.  
(Shlokas are given in 
bold letters in the 
book) 

  

(ख) सि ध-समास-कारकाणां 
प रचयः 
(60 अ काः) 
ख डः-1 - सि धः 

After completing 2nd 
paper ( वतीयद ा), 
start (ख) part of 3rd 
paper 

  

complete by 15-6-
2022   

ख डः-2 - समासः complete by 30-6-
2022   

ख डः-3 – कारका ण 
 

complete by 15-7-
2022   
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Ref. for कारका ण&समासः- 
http://www.sanskrit.nic.in/shastra_
shikshan.php 
 
https://www.sanskritfromhome.in/c
ourse/ma1-kaaraka_samaasa 
 
https://www.sanskritfromhome.in/c
ourse/ma2-samaasa 

complete by 15-6-
2022   

4 

चतुथप म ्
4th  

paper 
 

ऐि छकः 
शा ीयः वषयः 
(Elective)- 
सा ह यम ्
(100 अ काः) 

 
व नवासवद
म ् ुतबोध च 

ख डः - १. यौग धरायण य याचना 

After 
completing यवहार द पः(
थमभागः) of वतीयद ा, 
start this & complete 
by15-06-2022 

  

ख डः - २. वासवद ाया शच ता complete by 15-07-
2022   

ख डः - ३. उदयन य 
समु गहृगमनम ्

complete by30-07-2022   

ख डः - ४. वासवद ायाः 
पुनः ाि तः complete by30-07-2022   

ख डः - ५. छ दो वि छ ः(आ दतः 
05 छ दां स) 
Ref. 
https://www.sanskritfromhome.
in/course/chandas 

Start after completing 
यवहार द पः( वतीयभागः)
of वतीयद ा&complete 
by30-7-2022 

  

4 

चतुथप
म ्
4th  

paper 
 

ऐि छकः 
शा ीयः 
वषयः  

(Elective)- 
 - 

याकरणम ्
(100 
अ काः) 

लघु-
स धा त-
कौमुद  
(आ दतः 
वा दपय
ता) 

ख डः - १. सं ा- करणम ्
Ref.-  
https://www.sanskritfromhom
e.in/course/laghukaumudi-
panchasandhi 
 

After completing 
यवहार द पः( थमभागः) of 
वतीयद ा, start 

reading this & 
complete by15-06-2022 

  

ख डः - २. अच-्सि ध- करणम ्
complete by 15-07-
2022   

ख डः - ३. हल-्सि ध/ वसगसि ध-
करणम ्

complete by30-07-2022   

ख डः - ४. अज त-पुं ल ग-
ी ल ग-नपुंसक ल ग- करणम ् complete by10-08-2022   

ख डः - ५. हल त-पुं- ी-नपु.ं-
करणम ् complete by20-8-2022   

ख डः - ६. वा द- करणम ् complete by 30-08-2022   

4 

चतुथप म ्
4th  paper 

 
ऐि छकः 
शा ीयः 
वषयः   

(Elective)- 
 

फ.जौ तष
म ्

(क
) भ

ा
क
रय

- 
बी
ज
ग

ण
तम

 ्
(च

वा
लप

य
तम

)् 

  
  

  
 (
ख
) 
ज

मप
द
पक

ः  ख डः - १. प ट हसाधनम ्

After completing 
यवहार द पः( थमभागः) of 
वतीयद ा, start 

reading this & 
complete by15-06-2022 

  

ख डः - २. ज मा गच नमाणम ् complete by 15-07-
2022   

ख डः - ३. दशवगाः 
दशा तदशा दसाधनम ्आयुदाय च complete by30-07-2022   

ख डः - ४. ष वध करणम ् complete by10-8-2022   
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(100 अ काः) ख डः - ५. कु टकः वग कृ तः 
च वाल च 
 

complete by20-8-2022   

Ref P-15 (especially M-21, M22, M23) 
https://epgp.inflibnet.ac.in/Home/ViewSubject?catid
=36 
 
 

  

 

अ ययन यआर भा पवूमअ्धो न द टाःसवाःसचूनाः यानेनप रशीलयतु | 
Please go-through each and every instruction given below before you 
start studying  - 
 

1. ा त-पु तका नप रशीलयतु | Check the books (SLMs) received  
सव थम,ंएतयासू यासह ा ता नपु तका नप रशीलयतु | उप र न द टसू यां च नेनसू चता न पु तका न 

( वा यायसाम यः) एव स त े षता न | अव श टा न (य दसि त त ह) प चात ् यथावसरं 

ेष य य ते | जालपुट थाः पाठाः त जालपुटा न उ घा यअवलोकनीया न | 

Please check the received books with this present-list. Please note - books 
(SLMs) indicated by Tick-marks in the above mentioned table are only sent at 
present. Remaining (if any) will be sent later. Inform us if you have not received 
the books indicated by tick-marks. Useful audio/video-lessons may be accessed 
through the referred web-links. 

 

2. वा यायःकथकंरणीयः / How to go ahead with Self Learning  
2.1  पा य मंजानात ु/ Know the syllabus prescribed - 
 भव पा य मे न द ट थानांसूची थमपृ ठेवतत े | त प रशी य, भव पा य मेक तप ा ण / 

पर ाः भ व यि त ? एकैकम पप कं तअ कानांकृतेइ त प टतां ा नोतु | 

 The list of prescribed Texts/Text-portions/Syllabus/Topics are mentioned in 

the list given in previous page. By observing the table given there you will 

understand the following -  

 Two papers (two main subjects of each 100 marks) are there for study.  

 For 1st paper, book called थमद ाis prescribed.   

 थमद ाis a set of five books[वणमाला, वा य यवहारः, वा य व तरः, 

स भाषणम&्प र श टम ्] 

 For 2nd paper, book called वतीयद ा is prescribed.  
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 वतीयद ा is a set of three books [ यवहार द पः ( थमभागः), यवहार द पः 

( वतीयभागः)   & प र श टम ्] 

 For 3rd paper, book called सं ेपरामायणम&्सि ध-समास-कारकाणां प रचयः are 

prescribed.  

 4th paper is elective subject. According to your selection, basic texts of 

related Shastra will be applicable to you. Refer the Syllabus-table for clarity. 

Applicable books (SLM) for 4th paper are/will be sent to you.  

2.2 वा याय-योजना / Plan your study - 

 थमप य ( थमद ायाः) अ ययनान तरमेव वतीयद ायाः 

अ ययन यआर भःकरणीयः | 

 Only after studying all components of 1st paper (i.e. थमद ा), start 

reading 2nd paper ( वतीयद ा).Even if you already know some 

components of थमद ा you read each and every page of it and 

complete all exercises given there. थमद ा is the base for studying 

वतीयद ा. 

2.3 Study-plan for 1st paper (i.e. थमद ा) -  

 Among the components of थमद ा, first complete वणमाला. Then start 

to watch video-lessons through the referred web-link 

http://www.sanskrit.nic.in/sanskrit_language_teaching.php  as mentioned 

in previous page. (These video-lessons can be accessed at your own 

time.) 

 Each video lesson is of approximately of 30 mts.  

 While watching the video lessons - try to make simple sentences as 

prompted or examples given by the teacher. You will see the students 

present in the video-class, making their own sentences. You too make 

your own sentences and pronounce the same 

after pausing the video at appropriate places (i.e. after the students (seen in 

the video) complete their sentences). 
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 After watching each video lesson of 30 mts., Please open the book 

वा य यवहारःand read the concerned portions.  

 Comprehensive questions / in-text-exercises (अ यासाः) are given in 

between the lessons to attract the attention of the learner towards the 

subject again and again & for perfect practice and for self-assessment 

of the level of understanding.  Answer (orally & by writing) all those 

questions honestly. Write the answers after pronouncing the same 

yourself. Use separate-papers or notebook for writing answers.  

Correct Answers of अ यासाः (in-text-exercises) of थमद ा are given in 

separate booklet called प र श टम ् to check the answer you have 

written.  

 After completing all exercises given in वा य यवहारः, read वा य व तरः | 

Here you will practice making long-sentences. Complete each & every 

exercise given in this book. To check your answers refer प र श टम ्of 

थमद ा | 

 After completing all exercises given in वा य व तरः, read the book 

called स भाषणम|् Here you will practice contextual conversations & you 

will have more fluency in speaking. Read each & every conversation 

given in this book.  

 After completing all components of 1st paper/ थमद ा (वणमाला, 

वा य यवहारः, वा य व तरः, स भाषणम)्, start reading 2nd paper 

( वतीयद ा). 

2.4 Study-plan for 2nd paper (i.e. वतीयद ा) - 

 Watch video-lessons (lecture No. 41 to 120) one by one,through the 

referred web-link 

http://www.sanskrit.nic.in/sanskrit_language_teaching.php 

 After watching every two to three video lessons, try to read concerned 

portions in यवहार द पः ( थमभागः)   & यवहार द पः ( वतीयभागः)  

gradually. Answer (orally & by writing) all the questions/ exercises 
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given in these books. To check your answers refer प र श टम ् of 

वतीयद ा | 

2.5 Study-plan for 3rd  paper– 

By studying texts prescribed for 3rd paper (), you will know the technique of 

understanding shlokas. 

Just after completing वणमाला of 1st paper, start to Chant five shlokas daily with 

good pronunciation without bothering about meaning.Shlokas are given in bold 

letters in the book.Do not bother about explanation-part at this initial stage. Start 

reading explanation-part of each shloka only after completing 1st paper ( थमद ा). 

After completing यवहार द पः of वतीयद ा, deep understanding of each shloka 

(including vyakarana-part of shlokas) will be possible.  

Further guidance to study 3rd paper will be received later at appropriate time. 

2.6 Study-plan for 4th paper – 

4th  paper is meant for studying a basic text of a particular shastra selected by 

you as elective subject. Refer the syllabus-chart (given at the beginning of this 

document) for some clarity. Follow the instructions given there. Further guidance to 

study 4th paper will be received later at appropriate time. 

[Thus, 1st paper is meant for learning basics of Sanskrit-language-structure. 2nd 

paper will help to enhance language-efficiency. 3rd paper is for knowing the 

technique of understanding Sanskrit texts composed of simple shokas (verses).4th 

paper is meant for studying a basic text of a particular shastra.] 

2.7 वा याय यआर भं वयंकरोतु / start your study - 

मु तपु तकानां, य- यपाठाना ंच उपयोगेनस त वा याय यआर भं वयंकरोत ु| 

 Please start your study using the printed books and watching the video-

lessons as mentioned above. 

 Please Note that the dates mentioned in the table given on 1st page of this 

document are tentative target dates to complete your self-study of concerned 

portions. Try your best to adhere to that. 
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3. स देहप रहार-क याः / वा यायपरामशः/उ बोधनस ा ण 
(Doubt-clearing-sessions / online-contact-classes)  

3.1 वा यायकालेउ भूतानांस देहानांप रहाराय, वषयाणां प टतया अवबोधाय च परामशदस ा ण 

/ अ यापनस ा णआयोिजता न भवेयुः | त वष यणी थलू-समयसा रणीइ थमि त - 

Doubt-clearing-sessions / Online-Teaching /counseling /online-contact-sessions 

will be arranged for those subjects / topics which are difficult to understand 

through other mode of communications. Tentative schedule for that will be  

like this – 

 
Batch  Days Tentative Time slot Commencement of online 

doubt-clearing-sessions / 
online-interaction-sessions 

I Sunday, Monday, 
Tuesday  

9.00 PM to 10.00 PM 29-11-2021 

II Thursday Friday, 
Saturday 

2.00 PM to 3.00 PM 2-12-2021 

 Mode of online-sessions – ZOOM.  (Link for joining zoom will be sent 

through whats-app group at appropriate time. 

 For the convenience of the learners, we have planned two batches at 

different times so that learners can attend any one batch as per their 

convenience. 

 If changes made in timings/days under unavoidable/special circumstances 

we will notify the same through whats-app group. 

Please note that these online sessions will be in addition to the video-sessions 
mentioned in previous paragraphs of this document.So you should do some self-
study by readingsome portions of the printed books&watch video-lessons (as 
mentioned in the 1st page of this document) before attending these online-
doubt-clearing-sessions / online-interaction-sessions.  
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4. समहू-स ेषणमा यम यउपयोगः / Use of social media  
4.1 समूह-स ेषणमा यमे (whats app) अ येतणृा ं गणः (समूहः) कि पतः|एषःगणःपा य म-

स ब धाःसं तसूचनाः ेष यतु ं  / केषा चन य- य-पाठानां जालपुटस केतं/ स पकसू म ्
ेष यतुमउ्पयु येत| 

Study group is created in whats app. It will be used for sending short 
messages/links for additional audio/video-lessons/referred web links / online 
sessions.   

4.2 येwhats app उपयोगं न कुवि त, ते कृपया सूचयेयुः | यथाशि त पयाय यव था 

च त य यते | 

Those who do not have the facility to use whats app or any other 
internet based particular media, are requested to inform us regarding that. 
We may think of an alternative as per the feasibility. 

 

5.  केषाि चि वषयाणांसुलभतयाअवबोधायअ त र ताः व नपाठाः , य- य-
पाठाःवायथावसरंम येम ये ेष य य ते/सूच य य ते | ता पाठा ु वा/अवलो यपुनःत स ब ध-मु त-
पाठा पुनःप ठ वा वषया स यक्अवग तुंश नो त | 
To facilitate your self-study,we may send/refer some additional audio lessons/multy-
media-lessons on selected topics at appropriate time.  Whenever you receive such 
audio/video lessons please go through them and once again read the concerned 
portions in the printed SLM in order to gain thorough perception of the subjects. 
 

6. द काया ण / Assignments 
 भवद ययन य गतेः अवलोकनाय काले काले अ यासकाया ण ( द काया ण/ 

Assignments) दा य ते | 
Assignments will be given for assessing the progress of your study.  

 यदाअ यासकाया ण ( द काया ण/ assignments) द य तेतदाता नपूर य वादेया न | 
एतेनअ येतारः वीयमअ् ययन समीचीन द श वततेवाइ तअवग तुंश नुयुः | अ यासकाय य 
30/% अ कानां भावःस ा त/वा षकपर ायांभवेत ्| 
Assignments will be given atappropriate time. By completing these, learners 
can know whether their learning is on the correct direction. Weightage for 
30% marks of the assignments may be considered as weightage during 
annual/term end examinations. Details regarding this will be intimated later. 
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7. Develop your language efficiency 

Try to make your own sentences in Sanskrit with the knowledge you have gained 
through audio/video-lessons and the books. Murmur Sanskrit sentences yourself 
whenever possible. Try to think in Sanskrit regarding whatever you see around 
you. 

 

8. स ा तप र ा / वा षक-पर ा (Term End / Year end examination)  
8.1 स ा तप र ा / वा षक-पर ा ायःअ म-जुल/ैअग ट-मासे/तदन तरंवाभ व य त | 

पर ा वष यणीसमयसार णीम-ेमासान तरंल येत |  

The Term End / Year end examinations will be held tentatively in next 
Jul/Aug. Exact time- table will be announced by the Examination-Department 
around May / June.  

8.2 यदापर ा वभागेन / वा यायके ेणसूच य यतेतदाएवपर ाथआवेदनप संमपणीयंभ व य त ; 

न तुअधनुा | (पर ायाः न म मआ्वेदनप संमप यतुसंमु चतःकालःयदाभ व य ततदासचू य यामः) 

Those who want to appear for exams during next Jul/Aug. will have to 
submit examination-form only after the notification by the exam Dept. 
(probably in Aprl./May.) You will be informed regarding this at appropriate 
time. 

 

9. पर ाके म ्/ Exam Centre -  
शृ गेर वा यायके स ब धानांपर ाके शृ गेर , बे गलू , चे नै, हैदराबा  – 
इ येतेषु देशषेु व चद पभ वतुमह त | एतेषु देशषेु वाभी टंपर ाके ं ा तुंपर ायाः न म म ्
आवेदनप समपणावसरे नवेदनंकतुमहि त; न तु अधनुा | पर ाके यस केता द ववरणंपर ा-
वेशप उेि ल खतंभ व य त | 

Students connected with Sringeri Swadhyaya Kendra will have an option to choose 
Exam Centrein any of the among following places- Sringeri, Bengaluru, Chennai & 
Hyderabad or in any Swadhyaya-kendra of MSP. For this, the candidates may 
submit a request while submitting the examination form (probably in April./May; not 
now). Exact venue /address of the exam-centre will be mentioned in the hall ticket 
which will be received by the candidates before the examinations. 
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10. वा यायके यभू मका/ Role of Swadhyaya-Kendram 

10.1 वा यायके मु त वा यायपीठ यअ येत-ृसाहा यके मि त | वा यायके ंभवतः / 

भव याःअ ययन वषयेयथाशि तसहयोग ं/ परामश दा य त | 

 Swadhyaya-Kendram is the Study-Centre of Mukta Swadhyaya Peetham 
(M.S.P.). It acts as  Learners’ support Centre. 

 
10.2 वा यायके ेण द यमानानामअ् ययन वषयक-सूचनानां वषयेअ येतारःसवदासावधानाःभवेयुः |  

 You will be in contact with the selected Swadhyaya-Kendra regarding study 
related matters and be attentive to all the instructions / information sent to 
you by the Swadhyaya-Kendra, during your entire course of study. 

 
10.3 य दभवतः / भव याः प ाचारस केतः प रव ततः भ व य त,  दरूवाणी / ई-मेल ् इ याद नां 

प रवतन ं वा भ व य त, त हसप द  email (msp@csu.co.in) - वारा, 

प मा यमेनवाअव यंसूचय त ु| 

 If you change your correspondence-address / Email / Mob. No. etc. please 
inform us through email (msp@csu.co.in) or letter by post. 

 

- नदेशकः 

msp@csu.co.in 

Contact No. :- 011-28523611 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Expected outcome of your study-programme 

After successful completion of this programme (शाि सेतुः), one will get –  

 Sound understanding Sanskrit-language-structure.  

 Ability of reading, writing andspeaking Sanskrit.  

 Knowledge of essential grammar, anvaya-paddhati.  

 Ability of understanding original Sanskrit texts composed with 
simple shlokas (especially in anushtup-chandas).  

 Entry level knowledge of selected Shastra. 

 Ability to take up admission for advanced studies such as 
shaastraavagaahanee subject to other eligibility conditions. 


